
SCHOOL. '
ling eipenscvalthOJ 3iatiA itc- - ; tict)." V ;'K.CntliUi JC, v'vV
receive jifs paj as a capUin in tlip II. S. ralsst, alst) fricndIy.to;thc3Admirf;strati,,n. ,tj TTfTKTf?' "Vnrfnllr ViiiiiiK'
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a, that
rrceivetl S120, or. 533 dollars per uiontfi Datcmate ' ttiev laws 'tn.l-- i Arrangement in England and

A rcsolufiorriia 'alsoWa .adopted,, ap-pointi-
ng

Monday the 50th ut't, for a joint
meeting of the turn Houses. ;

ptir-pV- e

of taking into consWcration .(he pro-

priety of rec inimending to the people f
Termesiee, at the next general election to

vote for or against a Convention,', ,

rnmi4he UrceK tlenuttcs.m IotKioti.rv I her' ' -- v. ;. - ' L Franco,: for the impArtaiion ot the most approved
MpmberioflhtH
We have uflicient returns from ; the. Ni

UIh I.PMSDRN. will open Pnjate
i", a. ,i.,.:rr.V!cice, on Monday the 20th

v

in proportion forth tim.

J Goods.

VT. C.&H. TUCKSR,
rF.TUKN their most sincere thar ks to their

(Virijfs ntito the Public, both in town and con- -

trv, for the liberal paimnaRir mcy
nee they have been ioinjr '"

of iMcign, p1 thrv still .licit a continuance of
Vtron.ire. Tbey are now receiving their

i 1 1 1 r.nntw. vhxh makes their. Assortment
VeW coocl hot'i Wry CorrrzVf.- -

Thev liave heretofore been in the habit of ir

crri?:t-t!- KT now intend to make theiron a
lusincs nm-- h a Cash business s pcssiblty fc

frtcmLi' amUruMctnera to calltn.rthev invite
ind'look fo-- themselves, as they are determined

lo ell Ioa-- ff-- r Cash, or oh a short credit to punc- -
--Mr-i.ta-- d c

13 law6t
N Id A ffnod stock of Potion Hoggin, Iter

Lead, Crock' ry M are, Canities r. ,

jVcssr Soe, vinCL Tiu Stove.

Tlir Mi!'eribers having entered into Part-

nership in the SHOE ami TIN BUSINESS; he?
Urr to int.rm the citizen of Kate, igh' and its
Yicinltv. that they hare on hand, nd will con-stant- Jv

keep, an Assortment of Indies and Gen-

tlemen s I'.oots and Shoes, of the best quality, as
ell as coarser kind suitable fur labourers and
crrMots t Mid also a general Assortment of Tin
Vare, wl.ol. sale and retail. They will also exe-

cute any order to.make or repair Articles in ei-t'u- -r

Holiness with despatch and thankftdnrs.
Their Store is the next door below that of Dunn
and Christophers, on Favettcdlc Street.

"itOElE LOI GEE.
ItaVijrb. Nov. 16. . I3tf.

DRAWING.

47, 1, 43, 44, 8G, 5, 55, 6.
THE abore were the numbers drawn for dc--

terminincr all the Prizes cf the Washington Ca
al Lott. rv. h! Clas. ..

Person hr.ld-n- g Prizes can receive the Cash
on ilemaiu or Ticket, , In the Splendid Union
Canal cr New-Yor- k Lotteries.

fAPITAI. PRIZES

850,000, S20,000, 320,000, &c.
Early application should be made to

V TES & M'lXTYRE, Rte:gh. N C

Hillsborough Academy.

fUHE Examinat".on will commence on the 29th
JL of November and close on the evrning of

ihe next lav. Parents, Guardians anl the pub.
lie eciitralJv, arc respectfully innted to attend,

' - JOHN ROGERS.

T)r. Hogers haring resigned the charge of the
IlilUboroiigh Aca!emy. tlie exercises will be re-

sumed on the first Uondav of January, under
the direction of

W. J. BINGHAM.
Knvpmhpr 4th. . llitf
P. S. Parents and Guardians arc particularly

requested to confide their sons or wards to the
care of some respectable resident of the town, j
with parental uthority. I

Ente'tamicr.t.
TH E subscriber still continues to live
in the City of Raleigh, and keeps a

House of Entertainment at his old
stand, on the East side of the S.tat,c- -
House, wnere ne is preparca to ac--

commodate Travellers whenever cilled on, nd
also will be prepared to accommodate thirty or
ihirty-fir-e Members of the next Legjsjatnre with
board and lodrincr. He has rented several gol
rooms near the State-Hous- e and convenient to
his dwellinir house. His Table shall be as well
furnished as the market will afford j has a large.
clean Stable for horses and is well furnished
with corn and fodder." His psices will be as low
as can be afforded, and every attention given to
render satisfaction.

WILLIE JONES.
November 6. , 11 w3t

f

OS.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1S2G.

The Federal Court is still in session and
will probably remain so during the week.
The Grand Jury were discharged the first
day of tire term, having no business before

.r, r 0 ,x t i
uirm. ...c ouruiiun m uie uoun na, uven

-- t i. ...t.i. .r. - 1uncu ui, aiiituai vAciusivcij, wiiu me un 1

of Jonathan (Hiitakerv. Fredk Frtcmcm:
for an al! edged libel.. This cause, which
has exciteil considerable interest, was com
menced on Tuesday morning and was not
decided when our paper of necessity Vent
to press..... Contrary to usual -practice in
tlii3 State, the Jurors were dismissed from
day to day 1the Chief-Justic- e stating that
the case diflercd materially from a crimi
nal prosecution, and he knew of no instance
;n Virginia, or any other State, where, in
a civil suit, the Jurv were kept together
during the whole trial.

llie undecided case, ot the rcopievs.
Henry Eckford, Jacob Marker &'c. at N.
York, is to coir.eon for trial again on Mon
day next. No less than three hundred Ju
rymen .have been summoned, and it is: not
improbable that of that number, twelve men
cannot be found who have not either direct--
! or indirectly, formed an opinion with re--
gard to the merits of the case. ; ;

It is suggested that the Revenue cf the
United States, will fall short the present

ear, by one or two millions,' of the aiuoiint
anticipated for it n the oGcial reports front:
ihe Treasury Department and Committees'
tl Congress. '

ToiifMfe. ...a n solution has been in- -
trtduClMl llf- - flio T orrf ., I it -a rKta Vint.
elative to the creation of. a fund for the

support of cofTtaoo Schools and Academics
r eisclCgui.ty c ihe State.

articles, of M.edicine, (Tramrwt'(i be Pennine) &
l thai they will in future, be able to supply distant,
i customers upon better, terms than any othev

to tlu-i- r gfiieml stock; heretofore un land, they
have rjceivea tmm rraice; i.um fcustir uougies
anxl CatheteK ofsuperior quality, Sulfate Qui- -

nine. Morphine, Strychou?, ) Emetme, r, Lapho-frinif- e,

(or the e cf ithubarby'
lo liiie, Elaterfum, . Ca?;'mel, :Ti'itar,'- - Emetic--
Jamfs P?nvler, &c. &c. ? Alo, from Philadel
phia and New-Vor- k, Opium, MpecnAiluha, 'OH'
Proton, Jidfp, Uhubarh, canmny, Srniia (In- - '

lia nd Allepro) Ued,-- de Yello nnfl Stix-- t

Ami's IJar1;, Ualsarns lj ru, Toln Ca ladienses ami
Cop..iya,SuprItr.SwevtOil. una Cold pressed
Castor Oil,' Tart MuViatir and
Sulphuric Aqd ? Gums Camphor, Arabic, Klno
IktyrrU, Ammonia, Aisafuetula, Aloes; Gamboge,
tiuni?ic?c, &c. &e. -- Ginnnnon, VofoTnto,' Ssrsa
parella, Mezcrion, Seueka, Serpentaria,MaCf.
Cloves, Capricorn, Cream, Tartar, Cakt, & Carb.
M.irneti. Epsom anil (I'oAiVr Salts, Jtonix, SW
Niir Carb, and Supr. ii'xb. Smla,' Sal; Tartar. ,

Vohitile Alkah, Sal Keatus I'olychrest, Itnchell
Sic' &c. ; ;?T.ncture!C Medicated Wines ' Spirits
and Vaers of. every description. Of-- lint
Oils, unl Glas . they liave" on fiaud a large aup-pl- y,

ennsisting of boiled ami raw linseed Oil,
Lamp Oil of verv' deseription, superior Englisli
White L.ea4 in Krirs ot .h!h. Prussian BIueNo.
1 &.2J Chromic Green and Vel?or t Hlack.Tted
and Yello Paints Verdigrw, dry and ground in
Oil. &c. -- -- : ''v" .'''' ''.'. -- '.' '

They haye also on hand, Smrie.il Insmments
and Apothecary VWare ' f every escription

'

.

Soaps, Penunvry, fat t nt Medicines &c.f! - ;.

All of wlncht hev.vili9rl.l on the most reason
able terms for cash, or un louotcd aecurity. xy

. POoawpm

SJ great bargain may be find in a valudbh
. . .rn t .r T i: (.7.j run iy iAinii very uigrin Jiupiuvcu.

"J am disposed to sell on accommodating terms
o ith fvflrt nr UnI whpivnn I nmr Iivt cnii.

taining 1J5Q .acres, situated 14 in lea not theast "
of Hateigh and 18 south of Louisburg aml otv
one of the main itoau , leadinp: from Haleifrh to y
"rnrhnrmie ., Lhe smi 15 veil atianica louio
culture of Corn, Cotton, r. with sufficient clear.
ed land to work 10 or 12 hands to advantage.
riw situation is' thotlgltbv-goK- ,. judges to 'be
one of t!ie healthiest and one of the han lspmcfct
and best improveil in Wtike county, with excel-
lent water. I would therefore in"ite-'th-e attcn
tion of those living in the lower or, sickly pan of ;

the Statev who wish a summer as well u a win-- l,

ter sent, to comend exnmnie tor themselves-- '.
fbe Improvements consist in a two story dwel

ling I louse, 44 bv 32 feet, with a 10 feet passage,
3 chimneys, 6 rooms, with a fire phoe in each.
K.tplien, Gnuirery, and all other necessary out
bui'dinepiY a new. and, commodious Academy,
witnin w yarcis oi ine iiwciihiit iwuc, which
might with a little expence be made a yery con
veiuem 3fore-'ous- c, ami iuc suc.w niuuui iw
be as good a stand or a Store as anv.fn this part

.sxt titA rkii rtrtr a i nrrnn i i n irtrn aii nu. iiiiini
inies bv water ;-- . an Apple Orchard, sufficient to
make 41 barrels ot Jiranay, now, coming ,inio us
prime : a Peach Orchard, containing about 1250
trees, j ust beginning to bear. ,

-- ' ".: Hi ; t','.

- Also, two other Tracts' of liand," situated K15

milrs west of Kaleigli, n Bear Creek,' contalni-inffr35- o

acres each. This fend ?s Well adapted
to ihcs culture of Corn andr Cotton. I I: v. J Vi

rr ,.--
u SETH JONES.

October 19. :f M ?.,;-30-
5 3tf I V

nritlE Subscribtrr uiiciuu t..ortlv to move to
ft ' the State oT Alabaina, ) wishes ta sell a ('our

acre lot m Chapel lliH, formerly qwoed by: l!ro--
ts KUockvof filial p!ce.. 'fhin !t i-

-
hand-ome- ly

HTiproved with a goo ffardeu on it, and'
twp e.xctnerit spnrjrs. It wwdd suit a man who
Wishes to settle there to educate his children, or
!a Professor in the. Instil ution . Any person wish- -

. n n.nlkn M A JKM .Anttt. in IfVMlM ' Ik

t : ' ' - : t. . : r ...nam qouuiy ; ui yi uiy aunriicr,, w akr. ycu.' f
Haywood, or itaieign, or yvoooson iea,,ysqto ci s
Cliathnm, who are authorised to contract lor.-th- e

sale, of it. , Kegroes will be received in part; pay
Went, and a liberal credit given for. the balance.
If not sqjd by vaih tJecember net it wilt he to
Tent. ;:..: :. .; i 'EO-PIUNC- E.

Chatha.m coupty, 26th Septet 826, 99 4tnd

.V' ' 'c.f Nash 'County "' v '":'
? ;f vCooT Ot PtKiis an Qlur Session; ?

1U... '

Ahust-Tetm- ; 1S2B. ' v'
Edwin Ttass,Adul'r;Of ,r tilt

K Richard Holland'1 res Of T"! Vj :

The Heirs ofAnclrete ifel--1 Constables levy
toni t'to wiViTernperahc;e two trWctrUnaV
!vr.!lMi'Mn1tn ITSii'Kr1 hT ilescended to J fe--

fendjints; by t!u
ton, , John Melton, S.dly death .oC suid'An
Melton,1 Alexander Melton,-an- dre w Meltbn. .

Cathf irine Meltoni chil-t-r r- 'It
e i ' and' ' H eira of "Jacob

I Melton. :' rr'T--' rails;
TT appearing to the sariaactn of tlie,' Cotirt

that John King r hia'wtfc; Pplly Molir'aif
i Mehon, ind Catharine ; Me,ltbrt , rekide bey6nit
the limiti of this State, so that the .ordinary pco-- '

cess of ta w carinot be serreroii themana alo;
:that the s.ud SaHv, Alexander, ami Catharine,
rt infants i It was1 ordered by the sCourt tti t

John Ricks be appointed Guardian pesdehte lite
for the said Sally, Artxandcrtand Ca!harloe,

'

.(who admit ! sefytce'J ahd that as in the said John.
'

King and Polly his wif.:,' Mourning Mel6h,-aiy- l

,.Iohn Melton; that- iinblicitioh'be? inadtf iti'the
Raleigh Register for six weeks, that WdVsrthe
said Jqlin King and Polly his wife4 Mourn u
Melton, and John MVtondo make th?;r defence
on or before tbe thlrd dsyof the term f otrrtAid
Coiirtito' bec hohlen i n nd for the cdunty of NaiU
at iHe'Conrt illOiisennNsislirine, pn the '21
Monday of November next. Judgment final by
lefattlt tyill bferfclered Vsgamst henv and the

I Ands levied on tbrtdemned, subject to pliintif? 4
recovery, anu KxecutiOn awarled accontingiy; ' '
" Witness Henry Rlinv ClerkT of our salt

of August, A." D. 1326. " - ' vv ,
- '"'. ;:'4' " if. blount, t. rt c:n

j SCateof NprUi-Carolm- a.

faitevountV.t
m f 4 Court of Plea and Quarter Sessionv l '

vl August Term, 1326. , V

Thomas- - Scott, - i pri2inl attachment- - leia VV ' ' ae handaof John.William Chapman, fT. C. Wiatt who Is

T having been made to appear to the Cow--that the denJant : resides beyond the limitsof the State, or so conceals Inmseir. i hit th- - titdinary process of law cannot be I
It is therefore ortUri-.- l bv th. rZH ?n b.,m
. j wu, niii auvfir.

ter for six weeks,. Uat the defendant , ni..;
our Court of Pleas an,l Quatter axuionV l t?

Ueld fortbe county cf Wake, at the Cou;thbuW:
.--v.j u Novembernext; then, ami lucre to replevy, plfad or demur,

othcnrise judgmeat final will be entered -

liim a r.l til lwial t . . 7

Liubjeut tolaintUvejrtcoTery

frigate was
; sld ti 1 hur government stmn

after the orrival of Mr Coutostavlos. in
tinier.. to obtain money to; finish the other.
The fitting nut of these vessel being tho't
a violation of trur neutrality, and the pro-

ceedings illegal, the contractors eiijot ned
secrecy on the Greek agent, and having
mm in tnis prcaicatnenr, xney ' prouauiy
t h ough 1 1 o rob h i m w i t b im pu ni ty . 1 56,0' ()

were expended, fnri which the Greeks 'wilt
have one frigate ifMr. Contostavlns amve.s
with iier in safety. Z'" ' ' '"'". ''.'?

The above account seems toshew that
poor, distressed and '.struggling Greece has
been infamously plundered bv a set of har-
pies w ho pretend to' be her friends, in Ame-
rica as well as in England. ..

1

A corre-ponile- ut of the New-Yor- k Ame-

rican, a few e, challenged ;Mn
M;te!I,he.propetor of the Automat un
t.'h;ss player, lo pl iy against him for love
or. money. Mr Maelzel has arrived - in
New Yoik, and publicly accepted the'chal
lnge, proposing to play for from one to
four thousand dollars , and he is authorised
by gentlemeti in Boston,' who have wit-

nessed the powers j of the Automaton, to
play for anv amount. .

At a military training iri Sjlem.Mass.
a man was shot through.the, leg,' a buy was
injured; and a tjorse-too- k fright and rana-wa- y.

If the company make such a havoc
iri the piping liuies of peace, what would
they not d in war ?

A fire broke out on Wednesday nlirht at
he corner of Seventh anil ChenuVSfreets,
Philad. The hss was only about 20 ilil --

iars, but thiee persoiis were seriously in-

jured. .

A writer in a New-Hnmpshirept-
per as-

serts, that that slate adopted the first writ-
ten constitution in this country.They
did so, it is saio, two uiomhs before South
Carolina,

Achilles Murat, (sou of Joachim, ex-kin- g

oi iapres, or, as ne nas ueen termed, one
of Bonaparte's iourneymen kings)' lias' late
ly fought a duel wiih Col. Macomb, in Flo
rida, by whom he was sightly wounded.
Murat is of a fighting family : his mother
was sister to Napoleon," and' hi faiher was
iciuriuus in several uueis, lougnt wini

swords, the French method and that ge
nerally practised on the continent.

A few days since the steam-boa- ts Pio
neer and Niagara rati fool of each other on
Lake Erie.' Both boats sustained consi
derable injury, but the'Pioneer the most
serious. It is stated that a lady, who-wa- s

a passenger tin ihe latter boat, had a limb
broken, and a gentleman hishar?d severely
crushed.

A Massachusetts paper states that a
man , who was at work on the steeple of a
meeting house 'at Charlton. :Mass. a few
days since, fell upon the 'roof of the build
ing a distance of 46 feet, with such force
tht it broke three rafters, ami settled in
the 'place wherejie fell so. much as to preT
vent his-slidin- from the roof. What' is
very remarkable no bone were broken, and
in a few days he was so far recovered from
his fall r.s to be in the town attending , to
business.'' :

r

On Sunday, an apprentice to the print-
ing business, in South Third Street, Phila-
delphia, was left by his master in charge of
the house. He left the house, got into badf
company, arid got intoxicated. In his hur
ry to get" home, clambering ovfr the iron
railing round Independence Square, his
foot slipped land he fell on one of ; the
spikes. He ran home bleeding freely, was
put to bed, and under the care of the phy
sician. On sending yesterday morning to
inquire after the state ot the boy, it .was
stated that the spike broke the jaw bone in
two places, and penetrated thejur,ular vein.
Whether he will or will not recover, is yet
uncertain. . ,

Mr. Stephen Walker, ;a respectable in-

habitant of Albany, pu t a period to his ex
istence, by banning himself, in the wood-hou- se

in. the rear of his ' dwelling. His
mind had been partially .deranged by pecu-
niary difficulties, which probably led , him
to the commission of.horrid act.

A. Mrs. Hamilton, or Pal iner,-Massachusetts-

,

with her child about six'months old
were found dead in that town, on the 29th'

r t .iUltimo, wiui tnejr throats cut, ine; raor
lying bv their side. She was living in the
house with her brother-in-la- w, and circum
stances indicated that she took the child
out of bed where it was sleeping with ano-
ther, child of her's,-an- d committed the hor-
rid deed. . :

:
. - .

A letter from an American gentleman
at Paris, received at Boston, states that I

the news ef the death of .Adains and Jef
ferson, produced muchwefiect among our
countrymen in that capital, and the friends.
of liberty in general. Lafayette, the friend
in youtli ami in age. of those veuerable pa-

triots, shed tears when the news' was read
to him. In the same letter the writer ob
serves, that every thing of a political na-
ture, which takes place in our country is
read with avidity. I

New Sencttol- - We learn frora Dela-
ware, that, Daniel Rodney has beeii appointe-
d-by the Governor a Senator iii Congress
in the.pljice if Mi. Van Dyke, deceased,
until the.uieeting of the Iegislature,which
takes place in Jamiaryr The ftt lowing no--

tice of the election. of a Senator in New-Jerse- y,

is den ved from the! Pinladelpbta
FrcemanV Journal : 'M' Dri Epii'tn. Bate-ma- n,'

of Cumberland county, has been elec
ted, by tqe Legislature of New-Jersc- y a
Senator in Congress, in the place of Joseph
M'Hvaine, decearedi and also, for six years
from the 4fh of March next. Dr. Bate-ijuo- u

areprcseoted the. State in the House
of Representatives for eight years. He is
an old republican, and' was in favor of the
election o Mr Crawford; but is friendly
to the existing Administration. His oppo
nent; was ThedWe Frelinliuys'ea, Esq

'Tork elections to ascerfarn that Messrs.
Cambrelcng, Jtihnsoh and v erplanck, are
re-elec-

ted for1 the cit name!,
Without opposition, the second by a ma
jority of 800, and the third 1 200 vovs over
ineir opponents, ir. vvaru is aiso re;
electeil by a inajoritv of 800 votes over his
opKinent. Among ihe new iHeini
Thomas J. Oikler, several years
pniuiinent member of the House f Repre;
sen ta live

From-Maai'liu-pf- s we. have a Tew re
turns of the. Conre-iiona- l election Mr.
Webster has been re-elect- ed almost una- -

nimouslv for the Boston' District ; iii i finir
rowos nf ihe Middlesex district we per
ceive that Mr. Everetu-ece- i ved every vote
but 12, and. is doubtless elected, though
we have not the complete vote-of- ' the disr
trict. In Essex North district Mr. Var- -

ttti iii is re-elect- ed by a large majority over
ms opponent. v c have no turtner com- -

plefe returns, but Messrs. Lrowuinsliield
and Bailey, are no. doubt also re-elect- ed.

as we have heard of no opposition to them.

Philadelphia. Nov. 10
llie. Grand Jury in the Circuit Curt ol

the U. '..'J5 after almost laborious investiga-
tion, commenced on the 1 1th of last month,"
this moaning laid' certain document before
the. Court. We attended at the request of
Several mercantile gentlemen, but ; the
Judge having given directions that nothing
which may prt j.idice the public should be
publihei while legal proceedings are penti-in- g.

we do not1 feet at hbeffy lo make any
more particular statement. "

We go thus far, in the hopes of appeasing
the curiosity which it would now be impro-
per to grutify. At a pmper time every
ihiog of moment shall be laid before Our
readers. i - Gazette.

Now-Yor- k, Nov. 9. '

The New-Have- n Jlelidd states, that
John Hinsdale, of the firm of J. &D. Hins-dale,- N

was arrested by a United States' of-

ficer, in the main-stre- et of Middletown, on
Suriday e'ening last, at the -- suit of. the;tl
States. Mr. H.. resisted the officer per-
sonally, but was at length overpowered b

the.assistants of the deputy. A 'party of
ins irienas rescueu anu carrion utut io ins
own house and, withheld him from cus-

tody "
.

'
.. V-'i

We have since been informed that 1r.
Hinsdale surrendered himself to the Mar
hhal on the following day,' and is now safe-- y

lodged with his brother in the jail at
New-Have- n. , '. .:

Both of these individuals will be remem-
bered as having been largely indebted- - to
the Eagle Bank at the time of its failure.

Times.
. .'

It is worth the attention of the great
number of our 'cifrfcens apposed to the Pe-

nitentiary System, that no one state after
having adopted that ; coarse for preven-
tion and punishment of crimes, has seen fit
to relinqu ish it i .and th Congress, wiiu
all the experience derived from the useUol'
t euiicntiaaries, in the several stales, nas
thought it advisable to authorise tee erccr
tionof one in 'the' District of Columbia.

North TVester. One of our. keen norh-.westcr- s,

that is a preface to winter a whis-
tling precursor to chill .November's sur-
ly; blast," occasions as much revolution in
families as a sudden declaration of war sets
a nation, in motion. The rain on; Sunday
night gave way to a gale on Monday morn-nin- g,

and the housewives, are all in busftle
.Wood and coal not yet in flannels; not
yet taken from the summer trunksTrrclofikfr
and padded coats not yet . in , order for
a vinier.cainpaign---ne- w grates to; betptit
up the kitchen stove to.be put in order-t- r.

little Bill's breeches not yettinished--wir- U

ter hjitsyet at the milliner's.TfelvetspenH
cer(li requiring , new piuflfs merinos .to? be--

washea curtains tp oe put up carpets not
naied.dowp all. is bustleconfused, cold &
clammy f This comes from not ' taking time
by the fore lock notregarding tbat-gold- en

proverb, f6 a stitch in time saves nine."
. Look; out for is a sayingof

substance and good sense and we marvel
that if. is so.geiierally neglected. . c..fV,.

.r- iV.fl , Enquirer. 'A

At a squirrel-bun- t in Lisbon (Maine)
on the 23d ult. under, Captains Einer-so-n

and Colby, with ten gunners each,
Capt. Etiiersoii and men killed 2539,
Captain Colby, and men killed 2259,
Total, 484 ; '

Years ru3h by us like, the tvind W"c

see not hence 4the .eddy coiner nor wlii-ther'- it,

is tending, and we'seem our-
selves to witness their tlighftwitlioa
sense that ,wc are j'chaiigc'd ; aiidVj'et
tiniQ is beguiling man of: his sticngtli,
as the winds rob the woods of tbe.it-- fo--'

Hagc;

In tri!l9boroVlast evening,' Thomas P.'
Jr. Esq; Attorney at I.Iv,Vf Wil mngton.to 31 ss
Elizabeth Fleming, cUUghter or the iAte Jamej
Fleming; Esq .' 1 . "

Xn Edgecombe cotmty, cn the 26ih tl Mr
Henry VV. Garrett to, Miss Sarili Sasuctt,

4
'.

At th.e. residence of .her brQtber, Capt Solo-
mon Slattjrr, in Scotland Neck; N. C-out-

lie 14th
ulu Miss Mary W.lSIatterr in th'evSSth year of
per age. vr --.'U'-' '

; '.;V,
; : In Madison county, Ala. on the 15th .Septi
Mr. Thomas Boddie.'litc of Nash county, in tldi
stated ? fcv.. sy- ml i?W-ir-: i

' Blank Warrants. y: I
"l

t's Bonds, 'k''-z- p ; , v':
- v

;;- Deeds, fyc. ;V- nl I

For fait ed thU Offrt

' deorgiayht Legtslaturc of this State,
met on the 6ih insV Thomas Srook. uf

Greene, was choseh Pesident cif the Sen-

ate, having received 35 votes, and A!un U.

Powell, (the former presiding officer) 525

William .Y. Hancl! was elected Secretary
of the Senate Hansel! ; 35 James Smith
(lat Secretary 27. i

Irhy lludson, ' f Putnam, was . chosen

Speaker, of the ITnuae of Representatives.
Hudson 59 Dnncah G. Campbell 34.

As all , live . newly elected Officers arc
7rot men, it is to be presnmed that the
above statement of votes shows the majo-

rity which that party has in each House.

''GeoIejg;.A meeting has been recently
held .at Philadelphia, for the purpose of
considering a project for tho geological sur-

vey of Pennsylvania. Some of the leading
gentlemen were present, ami an address
was delivered by P. A. Browne, Esq. point-

ing out the 'advantages ami necessity .of
such a survey In no way in our appre-

hension could a sum of money be more use-

fully expended. To our own Stale we be-

lieve, is due. the honor of having set' the
first example of the Scientific survey of an
entire American State.. Such enterprizes
produce very important advantages to sci
ence, agriculture and other useful arts
We hope that the contemplated edition o

the Map of North-Carolin- a will present a

least the leading features of . its Geology &

Mineralogy.
'

'By the way, ue learn that
Mr. M'Rae has met with the most libera
patronage for his proposed Map and ih.it i

wi, certainly be published early , in th
pn ng.

There has been some little difference,
which has been noised abroad, between Mr,
Poinsett, our minister in Mexico, ami Mr
Ward, Britifcl minister at' that plare.
There nag'a public dinner on St. Patrick'
dy given by the Irish and many English
men, at which both ministers were present
Mr. Poinsett, in giving :t toasf, addressee
the party at some length, and expressed a

wish that the catholics of 'Ireland migh

obtain their Political rights. Mr. Wan
replied with some warm h," in defence o
the policy pursued by the British govern
tnent towards the. Catholics and was a
boutJbeaving the table : Mr. Poinsett re

,- - .

' He expressed his regret that the harmony o
the evening had been disturbed by any thing
which had fallen from him, & said he would avau
himself cf the present occasion to declare that he
had no wish whntever to injure the Rritish inter
est in Mexico, &. had nerr taken any measues
vi i:h that view, thai he was fullv aware that such
measures had been --imputed to him;, that he
came here and was here to support the interests
of his own countrjy but that he sincerely believ- -

ea tnose interests clashed in no way with the in
terests of Great Britain ; the United States, ask
cd not, nor wofild they accept any exclusive, pri
vileges, and that he wtmld most conl-all- v co-o-pe

rate with the agents and subjects of his Britannic
Majesty here toward the establishment 'in Mexi
co of the,most liberal principles , of trad, poli
tics ana religion.

Mr. Poinsett was frequently cheered.
Some of the London papers have accused
him of intriguing against British interests

DOMESTIC SUMMARY.
v The editor of the Boston Daily Adverti
ser has made up a comix nd of the facts
hitherto published respecting the ships

.

en- -
.i a 1 .t wt agageu to oe ount in iew lorK tor the

Greeks, derived principally." from an able
pamphlet bv.Mr. Contostavlos, the Greek
S?1 nujormrsij a merchant ol dcm.
x ins uuuii'cmi iaiiiic ucihccii iiHte uuu
fnur colmns. and vv can onlr ni, k on a
1 - - - i
1 ew facts at present. I

On the 24th August, 1824, the Greek
Government issued a decree authorizing
the Greek. deputies ia London to purchase
or build, as soon as possible, eight frigates.
lo guns on a sine. .Application was made
to two houses in New-Yor- k, Le Roy, Bay
ard &. Co. and G. G. & S. Howiand. Af--
ter some negotiation these houses engag
ed to build two frigates; and in April, 1825,
Gen. Lallemand arrived to superintend the
building. I he contractors managed to draw
upon the Greek funds in London to a large
amount, without completing the vessels.
until tor want, of funds one of the frigates
old to the United States government last

Winter, under a special act of Congress,
for 233, 574,.

dollars
.
to raise

.
money lofin- -

-

isn the othtr. Ihe, U reek government
fiipding their funds were wasting and dis
appointed in not receiving uny of the fri
rrAtPif unit innriinitAv r1n(irK.. Kk fiKool'
deputies in London,' sent Mr. Contostav- -
los lo London, where lie, arrived last Jan
nary, and reached New. ork- - in Ahril fol

Mn- He jound that the accounts of the
two houses were upwards of 800,000, arid
on submitting these accounts to General
juiiiemana: auu caprain unauncev tnev
pronounced, uiem unuouoietiiy correct.
Mr, Contostai los threatened a prosecution:
and the contractors, after some time, a
greed to submit the case to arbitration, and
Abraham Ogden,"Ti. C. De Rha'm, and
Jonas'PIatt, after a god deal of negocia- -

ion, ave're chosen as arbitrators. Their
award went to counrm most of the charges
"of the cii tractors,' and they allowed them- -
selves 150O dollars each for their oMn ser
vices, being engaged ' the most' part of a
month. Thei allowed Cantain Wolcott
Chauncrv 1.1,500 dollar?, besides travel- -

"mt ' :. , , 3. IvLotla. I LJ


